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The proper caper for the High Band Laying Collars.
13 GRADUATES
| K tM  DIpkHMMi at tin Fourth Aeoual 
. coMMenceimMt of tiia Cotervrife
CoSega*
The exorcise* o f Commencement 
Week wore inaugurated, here Times 
jjny eveiling, May 31, uuder very fa­
vorable circumstances. and front that 
time until tne inter-society contest on 
last Thursday, they held the exclusive 
dttentiou of the public in this viciuity. 
- Hie entertainments" throughout have 
Jteen interesting and very entertain­
ing;. So vend of the*ftnnier graduates 
were here in attendance at the oxer 
ewes, of the week and attending the 
j,'- Alumni meeting. b
BACCALAUREATE SBRMQN.
' The baccalaureate” sermon was 
preached by Dr. David McKinney at 
the R. P, church. Tlife sermon was 
welt enjoyed by The audience, being 
inspiring and helpful, -The class and 
ftieulty met at the college rtnd mnrhhed 
to the church in a body. „
RECEPTION,
On Monday'evening the faculty en­
tertained the students and friends at 
die college in honor o f the class of 
If 1900 in a royal manner. Thc reeep- 
L tion was held in the two society halls 
■ which were beautifully decorated "with 
Mowers and plants. An elaborate 
hfcrce course dinner was served in one 
1 the lower rooms, which had been 
tufully decorated for the Occasion. 
IliSSes Bluuche Ervin snd CRivo Do* 
^presided at the cocoa and coffee urtl*. 
f. The decorations were, red aiid white 
ribbon, these being the class colors. 
At about 10 o'clock the call for the 
first table was given, and dinner was 
served until about two a . . m. Music 
during the evening was furnished by 
kisses Conner and Sillito. j
CLASS NIOHT.,
The das* night exercises Were given 
, the Opens Hoots Tuesday evening 
hy tlie members o f the class o f 1900; 
iThe exercise* were nearly all original 
i awl were full o f mauy local hit*. The 
fnt number on the program was m 
declamation by Mis* Mary Knott,
'The Lecture Course Again." in
duded not only the selling of the 
tickets, bat all th* diflfcfettt numbers 
m  that course wete given save the 
lecture by Rev, Thomas MoClary. In 
the opening o f the play the different 
siembera of the committee succeeded 
> k  selling Mr. James Andrew and 
r ite  each two tickets. The magi* 
tricks by Clareftot Young impereoc- 
etbgCarl Germain were interesting 
ssd many in‘ tbs audience didn’t catch 
« i  ar to how tbay wen played. A  
hrisf history o f the das* was read by 
X, M, Paul, and tbs dasa soagsang 
by the different members o f tbs dam.
“A  Page o f the Fa tare" rsprs* 
Witel some o f tbs member* o f tbs 
daw a few year* hence. The *U* 
dbsce were alt gnessiagas to how it 
V bteld turn out. In tbs last scene, 
Hbr* Amkireon, tbs sweetheart of 
Chueuce Young was fbnlly wordsrsd 
'J*ad things had a dismal outlook, hut 
, Mm* Walter Condon appeared, im
f*won*ting John Afexaadsr Dowie,
begin to brighten up, and o f 
•enwCora was rained from the dead, 
^tbb was perhaps, the best hit o f tbs 
rdmaidg.
"the Lwt Claw Sleeting’  wa* very 
gdhtie, Tlie wdoe by Woodhrldge 
P " *  well rendeted. BoWb Harper;**' Brussells’* apeeeb beP b  the last act and get eve* with; bcnlly by reqaesdug the itt* am to remain sentei nnfM the 
i * * b f  wawhed out, The program with a pantomime by tbs wemhers of the etas*. TMawse 
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ated by many of» the auditors. The 
only point in comment was the an- 
dienoe. Heretofore, there has al­
ways been an admission charged for 
recitals, and only a small number 
would attend. When approached as to 
Why they did not attend,the following 
answer wa* generally given: That it 
wa* useless to spend their money to 
hear classical music, when they did 
not understand it. Yet, we cannot 
sec how these same people could have 
attended the'receut recital, and pun­
ished themselves by having this cold, 
classical music pounded into their 
ears. Possibly, this free entertain­
ment will lead to a larger attendance 
at the nest meeting, least -we predict 
as much,
COMMENCEMENT.
The commencement exercises were 
held in the opera house Thursday
morning before a crowded bouse. The
class consisted of eight young (ladies 
and five young gentlemen. ' The class 
delivered their orations, all acquitting 
themselves nobly.
Owing to the time' in the week, mid 
the size of the class, it will be impos­
sible for n's to give a synopsis o f each 
oration ns has been the usual custom.
- Dr. McKinney made a well worried 
speech to the class and Thomas Gibsou, 
in behalf o f the board of Trustees prc« 
rented tbe diplomas to the member* of 
the class,.
The degree o f Bachelor o f Arts was 
conferred:upon Walter Avis Condon, 
James Robb Harper, William Wal­
lace Ilifle, CedarviliejBarnett McCleod 
Paul, Contteryille, III.*, -Kellie Fern 
Ustiek, Ccdarville; Clarence Andrew 
Young, Cedarville., The degree of 
Bachelor o f Philosophy was conferred 
upon Cora Agnes Anderson, Clifton; 
Lulu May Coe, Ciifton; Sarah Eliza­
beth Hopping, Cedarville; Bertha L.C 
Knott, Pitchin; Mary Beatrice 
Knott, Pitchin; Kelle Byrd Lewis, 
Clifton; Anna Myrtle Orr, Cedarville. 
The degree o f Doctor o f Divinity was 
conferred upon Prof, Boice of the It. 
P, Seminary at Philadelphia-.
Tlie music on this occasion wo* fur­
nished' by Braine’s Orchestra, of 
Springfield.
c o n t e s t .
Undoubtedly the greatest event of 
commencement week is the contest be* 
tween the Philosophic anil Philadel­
phian literary societies. -This occurred 
last Thursday evening. By the time 
o f opening the house in tbe evening 
every seat down stairs abd the first 
three rows in tbe gallery were reserved 
More than usual interest w*a taken this 
year from tbe fact that tbe contest­
ant* were evenly1 matched and it 
wasn’t safe to predict how thing* 
would turn out.
Miss Kellie Ustiek opened the pro- 
grant with a well written essay on 
‘The Slaughter o f Innocents,* Kelle 
Lewi* delighted the audience withwn 
essay on “ The Synphony in Kature,* 
The Debate came next on the subject, 
“ Resolved, that United Btate Senator* 
8houhI.be Elected by Popular Vote.’ 
The affirm*Ure was wall defended by 
Mr. darence Young followed by 
Cedi Georg# who produced good 
argument for the negative. Jamee 
P. Rambodelivered a masterly oration 
on the subject “ Conaervatori of Lib-
THE MYSTERY
Of Hie Dellas Homestead Robbery at Last 
Cleared op. Much of the Plwt- 
der Recovered.
One of the largest as . well ns one 
of the boldest robberies perpetrated in 
this vicinity has come to light in the 
past few days. The goods belonging 
to the Dallas heirs had been boxed 
and left in the bouse, Tlie deed was 
committed on or. about February 22, 
and goods to the amount of $300 have 
been taken, Nothing whatever lias 
been said of the affair until last week 
when John T. Norris, of Springfield,a 
noted detective put in his appearance. 
Ho at once had search warrants got­
ten out for several houses in town.; 
Upon visiting the house of Minnie 
Hamilton n’reiu of a riding bridle 
was found and identified by Mr. Dan 
Dallas and Mrs. Nettie Anderson, the 
latter haviitg used the bridle for years 
us ,u riding bridle The rein w« h 
attached to the bridle and left hang­
ing on tbe wail at the Dallas home,
goods could he found, that there had 
been good* thrown in the creek. 
The officers next proceeded to dredge 
the creek under his direction, and 
found skirte, carpet*, rugs, and com­
fort* wrapped With *  heavy coffee 
sack and *  heavy stone placed in it 
to rink it. Also a sack of fine China 
ware was found, they thinking that 
these pieces o f property would not 
sink,, put about a 75 lb stone in the 
sack. These goods were found, in 
alaiut 30 foet of water and were taken 
out under great difficulty. Day after 
day we hear of -something that hn» 
been explored, and. that more - goods 
are Iming found. ‘
The caw proinbes to attract con* 
siderehleuttention before being com­
pleted, ns tlie families that are con­
nected, are not of jiigh standing, and 
possibly a ship load sent lor for a year 
or so to the penitentiary, would be of 
great satisfaction to.the public.
Several others besides what we linve 
mentioned, are connected with the 
above ease, but will not he given to 
the public until further developments.
-Subscrilie. fo r  the H erald .
New Reformed Presbyterian Moderator.
tiRV. F . M. FOSTER.
(By oouftMj of CtnciannU Po»t.)
Rev. Finley M, Foster* was 
bom in this place,' December 
l, 1853 and received bis early 
education .in our public schools 
and Geneva, College. ■' He 
graduated fron/ttic University 
of Indiana in 1876, studied 
theology in. the Allegheny 
Seminary and was ordained 
by tbe Lake Presbytery and 
installed pastor at Bellefon- 
taine, Ohio, ' May 13, 1880. 
He wits; called to the Third 
R. P. church New York City, 
September, 1887, where he is 
now in charge. He married 
Miss Sallie C. Neer, of Belle- 
fontaine, May 30, 1883.He was unanimously nomi­nated and elected Moderator of the Reformed Presbyterian Synod just closed.
eriy,”  George Harper gate a  fineeulogy on James A. Garfield under the title, “A Model Citben.w The declaimed Were Mieses Echo Sterrett abd Mary Ervin and both rendered their declamation well. 8till the audience wa* underided aa to the final outcome and neither ride was sura of gaining or leering until the derision of the Judgee were rend By thrir votes H wno found that Kelle Lewis, m m m  Young, Jamee Ram* bound ttuqr Brebi were the winners. %  the rnlos of contest debate counts 4 prints, erntkm I , essay * audited*- jM tfeal' Onwnci Yeung *m l»ri* Lewi, were from the Hiifoeophfc reeiriyami Ja we* Rambo and MaryBrvM th>m iheV«a<rie#im>. There* fom rim find mere ateed ***4ln form- el the f hWempMre,
-"•Priam redreri #• f if ty  reM f*
but the thief juBt took tlie rein, leav­
ing the head stall on the floor, Min­
nie Hamilton claimed the rein be* 
longed to Charles Spencer, and accord­
ingly a warrant for his arrest was 
sworn out. He was brought before 
Squire Jackson and had * hearing, 
the Squire binding him aver to court. 
Bond was famished.
" A  Search warrant wa* also sworn 
out forth# house of Belli#' Baker, 
there they found a bureau matt, 
which was identified by Mrs. Ander­
son, rite having knit a dozen o f them 
several years ago. On# was missing, 
and the remaining eleven were brought 
into court. The one found in the 
Baker house corresponds exactly to 
the eleven. Mrs. Baker claims that 
her daughter give it to her. Her 
casswaa continued until Monday at 
fto’deok, owing to the state* wit- 
loesses not all bring present.
Twin broth*rt by ths names o f Elza 
and Elv* Shingtedecker ate also held, 
they being the principal ones in tbe 
esse. Elva plead guilty to the charge 
o f burglary and was held under #800 
bond. Elsa waa relreesd hut was af­
terward re-arrested, and told foe whole 
effirir and all who were oounseted 
with it*
He stated that he stored a carpet 
in foe house of Kellie Baker, who 
made him take It away, Khe stating 
on foe stand foet no carpet was ever 
about the house. He also contested 
that* cerpst had bean buried in the 
ground near Yellow Springs, and by 
taking him there he could show them 
where it wna. This they did end 
found ‘the- earpei Things amend 
town hsgnn to boil and gst lntc *  
tew* narf foe font firing foe effieers 
lornwan Isas than* halfdenentern- 
dim wees tmafimried in firis tmriMn net*. 8» next trid whmf mire —WeiRwiK A riunm dwft E s . l i
As Hmm-W*H BestewoS.
I t  is a rare occurrence, indeed, when 
a graduate is asked to fill a chair in 
the faculty of his own college, * even 
before graduation. Au exception was 
made last Wednesday when at a 
meeting of the Trustees of Cedarville 
College, J, Robb Harper was ten­
dered tlie Professorship o f Science and 
'Rhetoric, a day before foe degree of 
Bachelor of Arts was conferred on 
him. The offor was voluntary and 
unanimous, as no application wa* 
made.
Tbe college’s choice is a wise and 
worthy one, for Mr, Harper is well 
qualified for foe work.
He stood high .in all branches of 
studies at oollege and apart from which 
bos had a diversified and practical ex­
perience in work which will he of 
benefit to him in his new duties. After 
graduating at tbe High School at 
Jamestown, he taught two years at *  
district school and for one year edited 
the Herald, his work placing the 
paper cu a higher plane than it ever 
previously enjoyed,
Mr. Harper will still further 
qualifo hitteilf for the professorship 
by taking a course in foe scientific 
department o f foe University o f Chi* 
oage. He leavm for that seat of 
learning, July 1st,
The new Professor-to-be it a grace­
ful writer, with a eonrice, easy style, 
A feet which will render his instruc­
tion in rhetoric doubt* and mere prac­
tical in fore*. He i« a deep thinker, 
logical abd prerikaf, and we teal that 
Prof, Oamjforii *16 act only have a 
worthy euewwnr, hut out who will 
reternt murit eredlt upon his previous
nasim umlilwiPHili#
PROCEEDINGS
Of Ike Reformed Presbyterian Synod Wtie 
Have Just Closed Their 71st Sesafo*.
Rev. H. H. George presided over 
the conference Friday evening, The 
first address of the evening Was on 
the subject, “ What the Church Owes 
the.State,” by Rev. J. 8. Martin, 
New Castle, Pa. The speaker dwelt 
upon, one great duty, whichJ the 
church owes to foe State, viz, to in­
struct the Stnte, The corruption and 
debatement o f politics result* from 
the recreant failure of the, servants 
of God to tench tlie nation, the truth 
of God. “ God pity the pulpit font 
is not free,”  was tho speaker's closing 
statement.
Tlie next address was' by Re?. T, 
H. Aclieson, of Denver, Col., who 
dwelt upon "the importance- o f foe 
present period, ami the great ue?d of 
redeeming tlie time. The Anglo- 
Saxon people are growing with ra­
pidity and their influence will be good 
and far reaching. America being the 
most promising home of this people. 
IVe need to know tbe application of 
the principles of Gpd’s Word to social 
and national life; and we must not be 
indifferent or discouraged, but trust 
pre-eminently in foe Lord of Hosts, 
Have We come to the kingdom foe such 
an hour a* this?
Tho third speaker was Rev. H, P. 
McClurkin. of Topeka, K*s. He 
told how how he had been asked foe 
Question,, bow is it, that when-so 
many good people arp opposed to the 
saloon font they are not successful? 
His reply was as follows; “ The gov­
ernment support* foe saloon. There­
fore foe vital .work.to be done is to set 
the government distinctly on the side 
of righteousness.”
Rev. McClurkin preached here' at 
the old stone church 52 year* ago.
SABBATH EVXNING.
The sermon! Wt 7:30 p. m. was 
preached by J. M. Foster, Boston, 
Mass. Tho hall was filled to over­
flowing, some stating that it was foe 
largest audience that ever attended *  
religious meeting in that house. The 
presence of this large audience wo* 
considered by some specially en­
couraging 'because of foe circum­
stance that foe subject of foe discourse 
of the evening as announced before­
hand, was foe “ Kingship o f Christ 
Over the Nations.”
A  most helpful feature of the meet­
ing was foe excellent singing lead by 
Rev. W. J. Sanderson.
MONDAY,
At foe Reformed Presbyterian 
synod this morning, systematic be­
neficence wo* taken up, in which the 
plan of having every member o f the 
church give for church work one* 
tenth of his gross income, was 
strongly advocated. A  resolution 
holding that It was a sin against foe 
Bible to substitute hymn* for psalms 
was unanimously adopted by the 
synod.
The next synod will be held in 
Pittsburg at the Eighth Street Re­
formed Presbyterian church, at 2 p, 
p. m. otfMay 29,1001. .
The afternoon session o f the synod 
was given up to the committee on re­
forms , and foe committee reoom 
mended an appropriation o f $5,000 
for this work. The report wa* ac­
cepted and foe appropriation made, 
Hie evening session was occupied 
with a short addrera oa evangelistic 
work, Dr. T, P. Stevenson, o f Phils 
delphk, preriding.
t u b s d a y ,The morning session woe taken UP with dtscusriag an old church law pro­hibiting the ehnrrit from inetefilag rider* or ordaining mlnisteM who used toboeoo, Routine burin ses occupied remainder of mornieg hears.The afternoon war opened by ad­dresses by J , Boggs Dedd* of Syria,fttfcl Mmm vJfltlW AOfTiMfi
riant to^  China* Mreriufimi  urnra adopted preridiag ter a (Xfoseaa hi Caftdbraia and nan 
Jem i*
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THIS LABEL 15 FAVORABLY 
KNOWN TO MORE MEN WHO WEAR 
GOOD CLOTHES THAN ANY OTHER 
IN SPRINGFIELD.
If YOU WANT TO WEAR CLOTHES 
BEARING IT, CALL ON
M . M . K A U F M A N ,
I H t  LEAD IN G  C L O T H IE R ,
. KAUFMAN'S CORNER.
. - . * - < n
prohibited from soliciting, funds from 
other source* to erect church building* 
and small church congregations were 
asked *to contribute- $7 per member 
toward pastor's salary. The synod re­
ports foe membership of foe chureb 
at 134 ministers and 9,790 members.
Thy time for closing foe synod Was 
set for 4 o’clock but wa* extended till 
5:30 in order to dispose of all busi- 
ness.,'. ■■■■■..
The synod was a most successful
one.
P a s t  .0 n r  W in d o w  
in tlie Next F t o  
W e e k s  . . V . ,
Another Rettery.
On Wednesday morning about 3:30 
foe inhabitants i in foe neighborhood 
oftheHensel meat store were awak­
ened by foe falling of broken glass. 
The front window htd been forced in 
and foe robber fled until everything 
settled. In a short time he returned 
to hi* work, undoubtedly thinking 
that everything was serene. While 
in the shop he helped himself to about 
30 lbs of foe best steak, 20 lbs. of 
roast, some bacon and sausage. As 
he Was coming out hi* coat caught on 
foe glass causing it to fall to foe street, 
this attracted the attention of officer 
A1 Cline, who was a short distance 
from the meat store. A* he appeared 
on the street he was called to halt 
by the-officer but h* fled down foe 
street. In his chase foe meat was 
thrown over in the yard o f C. M. 
Creusa. When at the residence of 
Dr. Morton foe thief ran intot foe 
yard aad around the house, here the 
officer lost track. Officer (Jline then 
secured the service* of Constable 
John Rom who went to hii house to 
await him then but he did not show
up. Early in foe armsing foe thief 
was lying along foenrailroad asleep
Without looking in. There is some­
thing in it for you.
Every day in Juno wo will put 
somo New Article in our Show Win­
dow, and to the person who finds foe 
greatest number, we will give your 
choice o f anything in the store Worth 
not more than Quo Dollar. The 
person finding tho next greatest num­
ber, anything at 75c; tho next, 50c; 
next 25c and to each of the next ton 
wo’Jl give any item in the store worth 
not more -than 10c. No purchase 
necessary to compete for these articles.
O p e n  t o  A u u
M o O o l T i i m ,
THE JEW ELER,
«•«•*«» VvOillO*
And tbe officer* returned to tfns epot.
' Upon tfcrir arrival here, they found 
their man and Immediately pTaoed him 
under arrest. The thief proved to he 
Moee Jon**, a noted character who 
ha* already served two term* in foe 
penitentiary. Upon a search o f his 
clothing, sausage fell from o f hi*| vest, 
•oon as it wa* removed. HU clothing 
shewed the grease and,fatty subrtum*, 
and Mom wilt undoubtedly get hU 
third tens. In climbing out of tbe 
window hk clothing was cut through 
into th* flash by the glam in the win­
dow. Met* appeared before Mayor 
Wolford, hut waived examination, 
and W*» taken to the county jail to 
await th* action of foe grand jury.
The sate of scat* for Contest Thurs­
day evening was over 1120, Tbe sale 
tiieflretlhour after the plat was opmwd 
was 165 and by 6 o'clock the asm# 
evening, foe rale had reached 190. 
Never before in the history o f foe con­
test* was there such a rush for seat*. 
Something over #49 was cleared ter 
each society.
- - A  ritrie* Hue of all kinds of 
Groceriea, at Gray’*
- A t e n r  aadftW lM Sterilteei la LACE
Joe and Charley
yesterday arrested for sfeaifngc 
from Tom Andrew, and brought be­
fore Squire Jackson. Andrew and 
hi* hired hand laid in wait ter them 
and when they began to fill terir 
sack* Andrew llired at them, I t  k 
stated that Joe received soamef the 
shot. Farmer* in that ririaity hate 
been complaining f  ir rometiise (hat 
their corn ha* been *lnwly dimppmr- 
ing,
C tem hm hinged ape* foe seept Uiwa eriamaa aad MriMy 
iflRMA« f
lasa-tl*
ip ratal ........the dfatfaeife* rif 
I e f Iflfl « r  f i »
' 'ri
The 20th Urnitury Vrem CKpphm 
Bureau, o f Chicago, have iteaed them 
“ Newspaper Blue Book.”  I t  eeuatt- 
lute* an elite directory o f tip aaam- 
papers of foe United Stams mri Batumi foe brat newspaper In enrii 
town or city, with foe eneapriiai e f 
the larger ritieo, ter whhii fim f i *  
morning and evening pawn* ast 
glten. In every inatanes Qm etem.
M
A
■I!'-; o'1
'A
u
*T'
f f t j i  k
MATUSDAY, JUKE 9, MM.
Is* jam * TtoriMi Mtw 
' N^RA^i
fcOH, m i tJMt IMWt> dwCtOM aaaW gto* 
«»to fe ;to it  aoxr tor tonttfa It «*• 
mBmk." IShelJ* Mittw* k toe best 
Mood purifier km **. It’* tto an- 
It**#* nmmiytormwim, Utter* unit rtoeus, uhaea, boti# ukS running sore*. 
It atuiMiatw liver, kidneys and bowris 
cxps]* mmmt* helps digestion, build* 
up Urn strength. Oeily 8*1 eta, tfold 
fay BMgwsv A  (V>, Druggist, O i»r-
« < M r
iv.., ■
/ ‘Do you went a  man, who having 
wdaeel toe Blare and Stripe* on our 
Kefir Possessions, will msintsiu them 
with digaRy; or % man who will cut 
dote ’Old Glory* aud make us the 
laughing stock o f the World?*
H a t plague o f the middle ages, the 
black death, ham taken root in Hydney, 
Austral*, Sanitary condition# i«  
that city are said to be very bad. 
scarcely one bouse in ten connecting 
with the sewage system, The visita­
tion o f the however, which is 
simply nature*# penalty on filth, has 
aroused the authorities to action, ami
eoon Sydney will he one of the 
dennest cities in the world.
Hot finding either the wealth or the 
notoriety he expected as an editor, 
Jerry Simpson has sold his paper and 
gone hack to his farm,
Am ? * *  With Drt " v
Bo you feel justfiuerthan anybody 
«li the time? * It  you fake Br. Cald­
well’# Syrup Pepsin you may feel good 
the year round, I t  is guaranteed to 
cutfe constipation, indigestion and nil 
Stomach and bowel troubles. #1,50c 
or.lOe size. 0. M. liidgway • will tell 
you all about it.
. o ,
,<d
It doe# not seem to have occured to 
the Bryanitea to put Jim Corbett on 
. the Bryan^ticket. .He would certainly 
. make a striking candidate.
i t  has been planned to establish a 
service o f  traction en *--------J *-
across the desert of'Chinn to compete 
with the carryinglbusinesa now done 
by means of camels, and it is stated
Republican rascals never get any 
■favor shown them by the. republican 
party, so the thieves in Cuba may ub 
well prepare to be punished.
that within a year there will be fifty 
engines and 3000 wagons engaged in 
this work.
Goy. Roosevelt is m aking things 
warm  for the Tammany ice trust, am  
. Some of their contemplated profits 
- w ill m elt before the, figh t ends.
Abdul ueedu’t think that he can 
gain any more time by circulating 
that old story about Senator Hanna 
taking four years to pay off his debts.
A G«4 of Thank*? '
I'wish to say that I  feel under last­
ing obligations for what Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy has done for our 
family.’ We baVe' used it in so many 
cases of coughs, lung troubles and 
whooping cough, and it has always 
given the most perfect satisfaction, 
we feel greatly .indebted to the manti
Af fliitf va'yiDiIv nntl wittlfacturers of this remedy a d ish 
them to please accept our hearty
QpkmMotlNrv jmrMtoMOi- 
K o t B A x c  o f i c .
nsim
Tli KM Ym Navi 
Always lesgta
B e a r s  t h e
ApetfsdRemexiyrorConslhm- 
tion,SourStoaiach,Diant»ea Worn .^Convulsions.Fevrrislih. 
ness and L o s s  OF SDEEP.
Toe Simile Signature of
& A 0 8 & 5 Z
N E W '‘YORK '. __
S ig n a tu re  
o f
}  ~y I )  II S 1 S }  y l  J i S
n EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.
M m t o u * w u m w . » om» err*.
-Subscribe fo r  the H era ld .
thanke.-r-Respectfully, Mrs. S. Doty, 
fines,. Iowa. For sale by v .Des Mo  
M, Ridgway,
A Preacher
o f  W aterloo, Incl. "Rev. S. P . Koltjs 
writes: “ I  have been afflicted over 20 
years w ith  dyspepsia or sour stomach. 
H a ve  tried different remedies without 
much benefit, A  10c bottle o f  D r, 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin gave  m e great 
benefit. H a v e  taken nearly one large 
bottle and heel lik e  a  different person”  
F o r  sale b y  O. M , R idgw av.
?” -
Boor Boers! They made a good 
' fight, but the odds were too heavy and 
they may be excused for snrrender- 
Ihg. rather than dyiugin a game blit 
fabpeleSa struggle. .
' This will.be a'hard, year on the pu­
gilists, as the politicians wilt monopo­
lize most o f the space in the news­
papers, and therefore no one can 
blame Corbett fop wishing to get into' 
politics. , .
Out of 17,000,000 pieces of regis­
tered mail handled annually in the 
United States, the loss 1ms been one- 
thousandth of 1 percent and in the 
transmission of ordinary letters the 
loss is but seven-thousandths of 1 per 
cent.
Bhenrs in a steel’mill in GW.-vHle, 
Pa., cut a slab of iron four feet wide 
and two feet thick at one stroke.
The Country must remember that 
Cuba is a warn country, and that the 
peat office there baa not yet adopted 
the little stamp hooka used in this 
country. Hence, it Is not surprising 
that stamps .should stick to fingers 
down there.
A. Noted Dedto i  
Once said umost womeu lose their 
freshness and good looks earlier in life 
than necessary because of inattention 
to natures requirements. Because of 
their peculiar habits all should make 
a practice o f using some sinple laxa­
tive.”
There ia no laxative so simple; so 
pleasant to take and yef so potent as 
Dr. Caldwell*# Syrup PepBtn. Get a 
10c bottle (10 doses lOcts.) of C. M, 
Ridgiiay.
Would Kot Sniffer So Again For Fifty Timer Itr 
. ‘ . price.
I  awoke last night with severe pains 
in my stomach. I  uever felt so badly 
in  all my life. When I  came down 
to work this morning I  fell so weak I  
could hardly work. I  went to Miller 
& McCurdy’s, druS store and they 
recommended ' Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It, 
worked like magic and ode dose fixed 
me all right. It certainly is the finest: 
thing I  ever used for stonwch.trouble. 
I  shall not be without it in my home 
hereafter, for I  should not care to en­
dure the suflerings o f lost night again 
for fifty tiines its price.—G. H. Wil-
hr
6*1.., •
I*,.,
The missionaries should not get iut- 
patient because the Sultan takes lima 
to pay up. Every year, dozens of 
churches in the south collect bills from 
Uncle Sain for debts incurred during 
the civil war—debts which are just 
about as jost as that against Abdul 
Hamid.
The orange expert estimates Flor­
ida's orangecrOp for the season 1900- 
1901 at 1,000,000 boxes. The average
sou, Liveryman, Burgettaton, Wash­
ington Co., Fa. Thss remedy is for 
sale by C. M. liidgway,
price for the coming season is np 
proximate# at |2 per bo
Those people who are storming at 
the Sultsn because he doesn’t pay five 
year old Jbills, should remember that 
Unde Bam is not the best debtor in 
the world himself. In fact, some of 
l^s debts bat* been hanging on for 
ovsr a eeotury and stand little chance 
• f  ever being paid.
A ICtufor Devil F i»i
Destroying its victim, is a type of 
Constipation. The power, of title mal­
ady is felt on otgaus, nerves, muscles 
and brain. But Dr. King’s Hew Life 
Bills are a safe and certain cure. Best 
in tbe world for Stomach. Liver, Kid­
neys and Bowels, Only 25 cents, at 
Ridgway A  Co’s, Drug Store.
A  Chicago professor predicts that 
X on the trees. *» 1*;500 yearn Chicago, will be inun- 
dated by Lake Mtchigan. The city 
it eiukiug at the rate of nine inches 
every hundred years, j
C H U R C H  D IR E C T O R Y
R, 1’ , Imrtli—Rev., J. F. Morion, Fa^lpr. 
tsorviees at lliflO a, in, SubTueOi School nt 
10 a. in.
Oovtinanler Clinreh—Rev. V,\ J, cjindusuti, 
pastor, licgulnr servieeit et a* iti. Hah- 
W h  tfobool » t  10 ar jo, '
JJ. 1‘ . Cliureh—Rev.. F. O. Hors, pastor- Ser- 
rifles at 10:110 a.- in. and 7;00 p, m, Sahhalb 
School Kt0:110 u.ui. sfrmdarj time.
;A. M. K. Church—llov, Mr, Maxwell, pas­
tor Preaching at 11:00 it, in. rind “alO p. m. 
Class every Sabbath at .12:30, Aahboth School 
at 3:00 p. ui» Friends .and visitors cordially 
fpvited. /
M. E, Church—Rev. A-1>. Mmldiis, Pastor- 
Preaching at 11:0(1 n. in; Sahhath School at 
0:45 a. in. Young People’s mcoling at 0:15 
ii. m. Prayer.'meeting. Wednesday evening 
ut J:30. r
Baptist Church—Rev. Oeorgc Washington, 
pastor ot'ihe Baptist ehureh. Preaching at 11 
a. in. and 7:30 p. in. Rahhath School at 2d>0 
p.in. Prayer meeting every Wednesday night 
:lt^7:3ti. Everyone invited.
(500 REWARD!
Wo will pay the tthove reward for any case 
of Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Sick Ifcud- 
aehc, Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness 
rto eannotenro with Livtrita. the Uji-to-Jt.'tto 
Little Liver Pill,when the directions nrestiiet* 
!y tomplied with. They are purely Vegetable 
and never fail to give satisfaction. 23c boxes 
contain 100 PHis, 10c hexes contain 40 Pills, 5c 
hexes contain 15 Pills.' Beware of substitu­
tions and imitations, gent by mail. Stamps 
taken. NER.Vr.EA MEDICAL CO., Cor. 
Clinton and Jackson Sts., Chicago. 111.
For salo by C, Mi Ridgway, druggist, Cedar- 
viilc, Ohio. .
PILES CURED WITHOUT 1TPB. XHIFEf 
Your dragget, whom you, know to he reliable 
will tell you that ho is authorized to refund the 
money to every purchaser where PIZO OINT­
MENT fails to cure any ease of ITCHING, 
BLIND, BLEEDING, or PROTRUDING 
PILES, no matter of how long stnnding. Cures 
ordinary cases ia six days. Ono application 
gives case and rest. Relieves Itching instantly. 
This is a new discovery and is Sold on »  posi­
tive casrantce. - No Cure, .No Pay, Pries, 
(1.00. For sale by O. M. Ridgway.
The President and members o f his 
Uabinet went to Antietam lmttle-field 
to take part iu the dedication of the 
Maryland monument.
The last Agricultural appropriation 
bill gars the Secretary o f  Agriculture 
authority to examine foreign food 
prodset* sad to exclude any that be 
esMfckred unwholesome. I f  tbe 
Kaker doesn’t watch oat he wilt be 
Mtrprised to kern how unwholesome 
m m  o f his exports are.
Aldfs.MeDsktk Fight,
Mr. \y. A  Hines, o f Manchester, 
la., writing o f his almost miraculous 
escape from death, says: “ Exposure 
alter measles induced serious lung 
trouble, which ended iu Consumption. 
I  had frequent hemorrhages and 
coughed night and day. A ll my 
doctors said I  must soon die. Then I
Dr* Madison O. Peters, of H. Y ., 
eatd a t*  big Baptistfifisrionarf meet­
ing In Detroit: “ We found ourselves 
’ Dtwiy’s victory where we never 
to be, and didn’t  want to be, 
to t God helping ut, we’ll never re- 
tswat from the duties thus laid Upon
DEAFNESS CAXH0T BE CURED 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only <mc way to cure deaf­
ness, and that is by . constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucuous 
lining o f the Eustachian Tube, When 
this tube gets inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when it is entirely closed deafness 
is the result, and unless the inflam­
mation can lie taken out and this tube 
restored to its normal Condition, hear­
ing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten arc caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed con­
dition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give one One Hundred 
Dollars for any case o f Deafness 
(caused by catarrh) that can not be 
cured by Hall’s Oatarr Cure* Bend 
for circulars free.
F . J. CHENEY & CO„ Toledo. O.
TO CURE A COLD IB ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 
Tablets^ A ll druggists refund the 
money i f  it fails to cure. E, Wo 
Grove’s signature is on each box, 25c.
Excursions 1a DesMoines, fowa.
June.. 17tb to 21st, inclusive, ac­
count Annual Convention Music 
Teachers’ Association, tickets at re­
duced rates will lie sold to Des 
Moines, Iowa, from Pennsylvania 
Lines ticket stations; valid returning 
Saturday, June 23d, inclusive.
began to use Dr. King’s New Diseov 
ery which wholly cured me. Hun­
dreds have used it on my advice and e . , .  . . . _r ■
all aay it never fails to cure Throat, «  J w
Chest and Lung troubles.”  Regular Halls Family I  ills are the best.
size 59c and $1,00, Trial bottles free 
at Ridgway A  Co’*. Drug Btore,
ltl*8tnag»
that some people who say they never 
read patent medicine advertisements 
will do found lugging home every now 
and then a bottle o f some favorite rem­
edy of theirs. We don’t lmther you 
with much reading but just ask you 
lo try a 10c trial bottle of Dr. Celd» 
well’s Syrup Pepsin for constipation, 
indigestion and stomach troubles. 
50c and $1.00 sizes at C. M. Ridgway#,
■w W‘
Chicago News; The bow-legged 
man baa an open gait o f his own. HOME
NEW TIME TARE.
The following schedule goes into
D *«ty  k  stated on good authority 
to tor* said that to will accept the 
;w to  Presidency on the Bryan ticket 
-M  to  Is asked to do »o. Whether this 
irwe er no, the Admiral has not 
dtoried it, though to  has .been 
; nuaieroue etonoee to do so.' I f  
idem mmpt, the only thing the Be* 
i «an da into conscript Boost- 
laMerni}, s
The love of a good woman is the best 
protection any man can have.
Alfa fair in love ami war. Even 
in the din battle there is an engage* 
ment ring.
of New  York
t When *  woman wants the earth it 
m because #he knows a nice man she 
would like to give it to*
j 'W$PINe NHsvwnriWSw tBIK t xfle the 1ml of United Btaies
■ ouMiiiaHMiw >%,i^ *tr MMiaalsifi iL’MPRPIf WK?y J^OTVc IM
9HIJ i i  IWWf II llflFy PHI Biffliidler w ay  Is Unto. We ire
f jBrw^WTelff|B^r fIWi'
earvtse, -Gome tome hyall
todi|#^A dirMrH a # v ■
Hm^ n^nnIMc^ nlffiw wwpP* :
t AlMMtok •
It s tbe easiest thing in the world to 
extract a promise from a man who finds 
himetlf in a tight place. 
muiMwaiaeiaiamfefe te
^arvarwnw, even
Don’t Stop’
t a t o i f  ScotFa Hmutocn he-, 
I  « M t  m  m um  wtattor* 
FjKeawtafctoffe wztfi yotf*rci
It wWiMuriyour tonga aol gttw fttf  nidi Mmi to mm* . 
j j w  t o  t o  w t o i i f c  W S i t o l i
Is the safestInatirattca Com pany
to insure your property itf, Baoauaa 
it is the largest company in the world 
making a specially of insuring F arm  
and V i l l ia g e  properly against 
F ire , L ig h tn in g  and Torna- 
doea. Its agents do not have to 
apologize to its policy holders when 
their property is destroyed, because tlm 
C om pany B a y*  the C a»h  
immediately and without delay.
Write to me or t all at my office lor 
testimonials from my own customers 
throughout Gieeiior Clark, Madison 
and Fsyetlti counties,
Office open i vory day an the week.
effect on the Pennsylvania Line, Sun 
day. May 27.
WESTWARD,
No. 33—10:17 a. m.
No. 19-3:28 p. m.
No. 3—9:00 p. m.
EASTWARD •
No. 10.-7:09 a. m<
No. 32—4:41 p. m.
10 and 3 run only between 
Columbus and Richmond, No. 19 is 
a flag stop at Gedarville. The above 
Rains are daily throughout the week. 
E, 8. K eyes* Agent,
V M M  S ta tn F lro  to m to m  Ca$
remom, fsk, i, mn>
la 4M, fitotoa
W , L .  C L E M A N S ,
A Q K N T ,
C^taiVille, ; Ohio.
M j S K S & H S
«7rs r t
•tiNfiwiS’tf1 $*mm
t  v i s a t o r B i t o  * * m *_ i).*»#*« ■<i i aw*w**» . . . .T;. -am,m*a 
-— ii, 11.*.* ftoafrSmmrwmwj m w^*^ **’ jpww'wfl wto*itoD$to
Homer J, Wadts Dfito Mawigfr,
5 * *  ^ • a s ( ife i i  ) •, •i i  « r  IM |NHkr m mm*f— ‘Stoat, ,Mul. i Aj* ’
ZEytoi' 1 
l t o i i i « 5 S . ,,WI ** A
a, fm m t tot•#
■ * ik.
.u,
0 .
~'vr‘'x '^r ,y’ -M <Mda|,
T h i t  w e e k  w e  $e l!
in nil the new emor# m d  to re *  U m
•eftpon a stmliflrgoodf sold for aoo, *od At isi x~*c
b it*  »  a rga in .
PSm a  flSm ltv In more than fifty patterns to *ekx*
WH*H*.y fwm I;gC A yard, I t  is fust as good in
every way ns the English Dimities that sell ior « 5C.
J t  an d  B la c k  I IS
u n ui iiiCT in i wen -sr" 
Blues, Pinhs, Grays, lavenders and Black |jj ctS* 
and White, price
P I, iiifflittoc At 8|c for a good quality andju m p e r  w im w s  finc “attwnR, &Cheap I>awnat
5c a yard.
ft P a r ra to  Full 36 inches wide, choice patterns 
?, * ^  iQr shirt Waists and Shirts, splen­
did quality at Sle^V-ardJs worth rg-je foday*
5c Dress Ginghamslengths, at 5c a yard. This goods seUsin the full piece at roc and at half price is great value. Better Ginghams at 10. ia}, 15 and up to 37;C  for TH E VERY BEST, in
large assortments.
Jobe Bros. & Co.,
XENIA, OHIO.
M f f£1
• c * o  W O "
J.H. WOLFORD
C. W. Crouse’*
u t t l m f *  * * [
w * 
a^fpe p  r 9*
#r
C 3 id c e B o e t  
V o tk  S a t ts a p ,  
T i l l ,
t o a ,
BolDgsa*
W f i i e m u s t ,
Ba09S,
B ms,
S u g a r  C u red  
S lio u id ^ rs ,
Givt*. us n trial ami he m
Tyaeetl,
‘Whereto Zdocal
llie TetTUorj- 
Twmcd I « r '
L o u i s v i l l e
H a s h v i l l e
B a i l r o a d
<tn‘iit Cmlml Konilurii Truuklise
- I N -
K E N T U C K Y , 1 ENNESSEE,
ALABAMA;
M JS S iS S IfP l, FLO 8 IDA.
■WlHERE , 
Fiii'mtr*, Fruit G>rowe*%
■fitw k M u n e rn , M n w fa e tu r e r ^  
In v e n to r* ., JU fecu loaore  
* m i l l  M o n e y  & m v!e rt
8 U G G Y S  -  A T  -  A l t h  -  P R I C E S
B u g g y  Repairs o f A l l  K in d s .
-vrill fmd tlio g m iz it  hliaueoB Is  ibc Fnitei , 
Klatcn io mnku-big; anotwy'”  L j tewon*.f tiit' 
iiiiutidrini'e im4 .i:hpiijim‘£st)f
LAND AND FINNS.
TIMBER AND STONE,
’ IRON AND COAL.
LABOR-EVEiFTHUai
Ftpo jmLw , financial agtsistance, and frccla*1 
from -taxsiioa. for tlic mnnufaciutet'.
Limtl .and fame i t  filtOO tW arre xadoa.
Cfl in west FJorid* IliairaHlfi, ^ tndfiitKl,11110 acres *u n mixje joi tu  
tjan lw tnkcu grail* tmdta-'U.'S. llohiefrieat 
law*.
Stonkrotajng in tlio Gulf Cox*t DtFlricI win 
itmFo entumoufi jirofits..
Naif fHW«KC*tii<a tbs Firitaad 
■ Third TtKBdaja o f euk aunUt.,
Lotus 3mow yritat ,you Mutt, and wewiti 
toll you ythne and Row 3a get it—hut don’t 
delay, * * lite-country ia filling.npi-apidly, .
Frlntcd jpatter, nsajiR And all fnforrostio* 
free. Address,,
% S. WEMTSS,
-<3cncntl Immigration and Industrial Agi, 
Lonf»trill», Ktaitscky.
I m p e r i a l  P l o r n s  a n d  R e p a i r s .  E x c h a n g e  B a n k
GEDARVILLE* OHIO*
Beautiful Haiti Do Vou Want It?
X o ia .  Q u a *'W m rtrm  X t «
CCOUN IS  o f Merchants and In* 
■ riivldmils solicited. Collectiong 
promptly made and remitted.
A
Remember, Madame Cokilla C o e  offers One 
H u n dred  Dollars Reward for any c«Be o f Grey 
Hair her Perfection Hair Restorer falls to restore, or 
any case of Dandruff it fails to cure, when directions 
are properly followed.
DjRAFTS on New York and - Cin­cinnati sold at lowest rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail.
FI'Ho  H I Wc vvill ccnd, securely scaled, to your nearest express office, her 
M L tO l lL IU Ir ,  eight ounce $ LEO bo.tie, for One Dollar, if you mention this
1 CANS* made on Real Estate, Pei- 
J aonal or Collateral Security,
paper. Ono bottle in many cases being ait needed. Address,
Hadame Corilla Coc, 2 1 7  Mlchlgaa St., Toledo, Ohio,
TO tVliOM IT  CONCERN:—-1 am jitrsotmlly acquainted with Madame Corilla t t e  usd 
the wonderful cficris c f It?  Frr.vr.cjsos Daik RrsTOm.K. I t  i i  wonderful, beyond Compkilsen 
in i?s Effects, aed afitlio eacic time Perfectly Harmless. I  have known of many aged persons 
wheso thin and gray leeks have been fully restored to youthful color and rigor.
Soy. €. J* Basks, Toledo, Ohio,- presentaddreis* Mesa* Arizen*.
A. Heurcr, 31,1), Indianajhiiis.Ind ca.
Lur-ia Julian Marlin, FrincijiSl, Toledo School of Elocution.
Prof. IV. M. V.’ in lEc,r*J*r-jMi:h AVo., Chicago* L . L.B.l*iJ.D.,,FHl«jidcgint A  Vitosoj.h:*
William Wildman, Free.,
Seth W . Smith, Vice Pres.,
W . <T. Wildman* Gaehicr,
FOX,
OPENING
-T ftE -
- f  A r c a d e  P 2 io to g raT D lie r+
Summer Wash Fabric.
Is  tlus most reliab le 
and S tric tly  ITp-to- 
riatc A rtib t lit tlic 
c ity -  Springfield , O .
; ._r j ..nth., iv,. ,,,gniiune, mwin
tired bwiss, Linens, Jacom tts (excellent for the girl graduate.'}
BILKS—Figured* for a Bummer Dress, jitst right price and very popular.
OORbKTB -All the new shape. Excellent Bummer Comets SOe.
KIDB- All tlm pretty shade for f  1.00 and #1.50.
PR A N K  11. DEAN.
A t t o b n x t  a t . L aw . 
i l  E .  Main Bt. Xenix, O*
Mm's iMHrwt
aai todag 8m r s
r ; ...... m, wi n no picasea w iu i t l
pn «s  as ninny havu visited other cities and we have secured the aaka.
BU1T Finely amc-ked. Tailor Made Hulls, Waists, PetticmitK.
t S !K S c I^ S £ ? S . rli,, Mu!,15n x:niht1lim M»^ring Urge Mire. KnU
I-mestone street,
% ri«ffirid , Otoa.
H utchison &  Q ibnev
Nk fiaatwai.
there and y/to 
rm  to  kept m  UreMik* out of th# 
'HKiN mrt Mmm* ;
to  If, Fmmiafn Avenne< 
% riNgisto* o*
ftoANKM E, T odd,
jL | L  reyg
IM w m M ja i
Elo iaW’.-. .iJStja ,'d A'lff' ■ ry -r 5 at •
to, 1W ». i 
sswsstbwmi 
LwtoaiicaNt
m e, < * * , Dr.ritoW* **?"!*
1 toas iW  WtP
k S T S l m n i
:§ t!m  Iw l 
’ 3 h*  dawft o f - 
^XsSItortiUeH  
to raped to
^ .p rev iew  * m  
jfeyri to* evidCNj 
**ma at Headquai
t ^ uary amount ofj 
publUbers o f r  
Prof. BNyre «*  
a day « r *  
appeared, and uw 
as t* who was the! 
fitly  denied tovj 
with it whatever, I 
«as be the « lU8e °| 
Upon close xjMeetkf 
tion, after »ome; 1 
tween botb parrie 
pHted in *he pt 
jgirce, that be wau l 
viz:, to Bent a cop] 
Ray, F. A- Fen] 
nrfiple which we cit 
\fe do not can 
tended discussion 
this time, as space] 
valuable, but possj 
we wifi place bea 
. different ways the! 
tossal fraud, Ou 
time (o state tbe i| 
public determine
Philosophic I 
Th e  a ttendance] 
N igh t exercises wa 
by the bad weathej 
quite a crow d g a ll 
rimrch lust F r id a y ] 
to hear the fixer/  
was decked w it l  
flowers m ak in g  a  \] 
lion.
M r. R aym on d  
ante o f  the Ph ilc  
dteseed the assembl 
tod a  most e ic e l le j  
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appeared, and Upon being questioned' m  cont,nue‘
at to who was the author oi the article 
Untly denied having auything to do 
with it whatever, and in no respect 
’ was he the cause of it being published. 
Upon close questioning and examina­
tion, after some little discussion be­
tween both parties, the Professor ad­
mitted in the presence of the office 
force, that he was the cause indirectly, 
viz,, lie Bent a copy o f tho Herald to 
JRev, F. A. Pence, who wrote the 
' article which we criticized.
< We do uot cure to take up an ex­
tended discussion o f .this subject at 
this time, ns space and time are too 
valuable, but possibly at a later date 
we will place before the public, iii 
different ways the work of,this co­
lossal fraud. Our object is At this 
tirue to state the matter and let the 
public determine “ Who’s the Liar?”
Robbed M d  Fired.
The residence of Dr, Carson, pastor 
of the U. P, Church* Xenia, was .rob­
bed and then set on! fire Sunday morn­
ing, The fire company was very 
prompt and the hbme was saved from 
total destruction
Dr. Carson has been abroad for some 
time, consequently the house was 
Closed. Tjie burglars effected nu en­
trance through the kitchen window 
by breaking a slat off the shutter, un­
fastening it then removing “ a glass! 
They took their time in ransacking 
the house, hut got away with but 
little plunder, tho doctor having re* 
movedlail silverware and other.,valu­
ables to a place of safety before his 
departure.
After u thorough search of the 
house the robbers set fire to the house 
and escape!, threat damage was sus-PhUosopfiic Diploma Night.
The attendance at the Diploma “ *“ *? ^  Awl water. There; , • • ' i WYltt mir Xfillll inaitwtnnn' my fhA
Night exercises was somewhat injured
hy the had weather, but nevertheless 
quite a crowd gathered at the R. P. 
church lust Friday evening,- June 1, 
to hear the exercises. Tho rostum 
decked with palms and potKBS
flowers making a very pretty decora- 
fion.
> Mr. Raymond P, Garbold, a grad-! 
uate of the Philosophic society, ad­
dressed the assembly.. Mr. Garbold
was but $500 i sura ce on t e con­
tents.
Late Monday n man giving his 
name as WiUiau- Johuson, an ex con­
vict, was arrested' by Marehal Loe, 
of Yellow Spriiigs. Towels and oth&r 
articles taken from- the Carson resi­
dence wefefomid in his possession,' 
also a gold' headed cairn belonging to 
the doctor. He is now iu -jail at 
Xenia. f
lwd a most excellent production, but j __Last fftn I  sprained my left hip 
W»s not as familiar with - it as he J while handling some heavy boxes, 
wight have been. ’ I The doctor I  called on iafd at first it
Mr, Calvin Wright, the president I wus a alight strain and would soon be
the society, presented the diplomas 
h'wifta few well cboBen words, to the 
Allowing graduates o f tire society: 
d. Robb .Harper, Wallace Ilifte, 
Bertha Knott* Mary Knott* Nellie 
Lewis, Anna Orr, Clarence Young.
The music during the evening was 
furnished by the. Mandolin Club and 
by Misses Louise Smith and Ethel 
Fields,.
Ihe Eagle’*  Heart.
Mr. Hamlin Garland's most recent 
work is a vigorous Story o f Western 
fife, entitled TheEagle’s Heart, In this 
brilliant story he draws a remarkably 
strong picture o f the adventurous Ufe 
in cowtowns and mining settlements* 
and shows every phase o f the aggres­
sive existence o f miner, plainsman and 
cowboy. An absorbing love story is 
skillfully woven into the fabric of peril 
awl adventure.
The Eagles Heart, superbly illus­
trated by Mr. Ilni rieoa Fisher, will be­
gin iu The Saturday Evening Post 
fat June Iff,and run through the sum- 
swr numbers of the magazine.
nwr^ wOTi*WMV nwwvwwitvvwiswww%wwwa
June 19lh at Pbiisidetphis, Pa., 
wilt assemble delegates from all see- 
twos of the United States to nominate 
a candidate for President. Excursion 
tickets will be sold June 14 to 18th* 
Muiivc, via Pennsylvania Lines to 
Fbiladclphi*? valid returning T«es- 
flsy* June 28th»
Memory Talks on
Spiritual Power,
Owing to the lack o f supply o f the 
**w hook o f Rev. A . Hutchison— 
“Usmory Talks on Spiritual Power*** 
tiMset the demands during the ses- 
I dta« of the Reformed Synod, we will
■ ""gbfcce on sale a number o f  copies at
■ Afc office, at $1,00 per copy,' Tho 
1 Mbwing clipping was taken from a 
[fwwmsl litter of I)r. W. G. Moore-
to a friend:
“ I  wish to say with all frankness 
dM* the treatment o f the subject is 
indeed* and timely, Tke at* 
itive methml is helpful to the 
[Atowwy, njid something out o f the 
“  try way. With the doctrine 
tat 1 i-ordislly agree. The 
iftstk on tlte great topic treated kf 
|.*Wy and strongly presented. Am 
***v the puidjcatlon will do much
The writer of this hook k  well 
■•win here, and every home in the 
••ewuiiity should have a copy of 
*w valuable work.
**R*mmork>, a fell Uwe at INriPe
well, but it grew worse and the doctor 
'then said I  had rheumatism. Jfc con­
tinued to . grow, worse and I  could 
hardly get around to work. I  went 
to a drug store and the. druggist 
recommended me to try Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm. I  tried it aud one-half of 
a 50-cent bottle' cured me entirely, I  
now‘recommend it Jo all my .friends. 
F. .A.- Babcock, Erie, Pa. I t  is for 
sale by C. M, Ridgway.
COLORED SOCMEIY.
, John Silyey left last Monday for 
Columbus, to enter upon his duties as 
guard at the Ohio Penitentiary,
Rev. Gault* o f the R. P. Synod, 
preached at Zion Church, lost Sun- 
day. .
William Baldwin arrived home, 
last Friday.
Wilbertorce Commencement next 
Thursday, The clam numbers thirty 
members from the different depart­
ments. Miss Myrtle Badger, of this 
place, Jwing one of tbs number.
M. W. Silvey and Henry Baldwin 
attended the stock sale* at London 
Tuesday, where Main disposed of 
Patsy K .
T. H , Mitchell went to Springfield, 
Tuesday.
John Lewis* an old resident, who 
resides with his dstighter* Minnie 
Hamilton, is lying very low.
Are Yea CimthitW?
Do you have that tired feeling? Do
you fw l sluggish, billious and out of 
sorts geuerally? Do you have sickJL*> w tex 
headache? Do you have pimples* 
eruptions, blotches, ulcers, sores or 
other results o f constipation? Tho 
sewer o f the body must be kept in an 
active, healthy condition and nothing 
does it so well as Bsiley’s Laxative 
Tablets, Their use brings on ft clear, 
rosy* beftutifhl complexion. A  tab­
let or two taken at night makes you 
feel fine in the morning. 10c packages 
contain 20 tablets* and off in 25c 
packages. Tablets chocolate coated. 
The written signature of W. J, Bailey 
on a*ck package. Bample free. They
promptly reliever and then cure eon- 
rtipatton. Bold byC. M. Ridgway.
Mr. John A. Beveridge woe a
lion*member o f the National Uni , which 
carried insurance on his life to the 
amount o f $W00,which was paid 
within twenty day* fro * date of death.
pepsiftAlready
Starvation never yet cured dy* 
*»Famous with indigestion are 
half starved. They need
p)*nty o f wholesome food. Kodol 
DysnepsiityspepaUUnre digests what you eat 
dm hedy van be nourished while 
the wow out organs are being reenn. 
«*ructed. It la the only prfpetalioit 
known that will instantly relieve and 
•mupletoly cure an stomach treuhire, 
Try R i f  you are suHriug trwm lndl* 
M*toH. It  win certobdy do you 
5 * 3 7  Ridgway A  On. druggists.
M ,  u
WHMi tke Rtwk S HK
Is our line of Women’s Dress Shoes at $a,oo 
and $3,50. These shoes have all the 
marks of High Grade Shoes. They facil­
itate walking, lend naturalness and dig- w. 
mty to the pose, and put the wearers on A  
good terms with herself. ^
They are the Best Fitters for the money*
They are the Best Wearers for the money.
They are the Best Lookers , for the money in 
the city, and an examination of the same 
will prove to you the same.
Routzahn $ Rirkffit
n  S. Market St., Springfield,
Does Your Stomach Distress You?
Do you have pains iu the aide, 
nuugea, sometimes vomiting, distress 
niter .eating, belching, constipation, 
loss of appetite, dizziness, flatulence, 
ninth patches, sluggish looks, pimples 
and a repulsive complexion? I f  you 
have any of these symtoms, you "have 
dyspepsia or stomach disorder. These 
distressing troubles are promptly re­
lieved and then cured by Bailey’s 
Dy pepsin Tablets. Pleasant to take.' 
They will bring quick relieF to the 
worst eases. Written signature of W. 
«T Bailey on each package. Price 
25 cents. Sample free. Druggists 
who don’t have them will get them 
for you. Two kinds of tablets in
each package. The. latest discovery. 
"  by C. JI.Sold M  Ridgway.
onIn twenty-four hours close up 
700 trairis pas8 in and out of the New 
Street Railway Station, Birmingham, 
England.'
Does it Pay to Buy Cheap,
A  cheap remedy for coughs and colds 
is all' right, but you want something 
that will relieve,nml euro the more se­
vere and dangerous results of thront 
and lung troubles. What shall you 
do? Go to a warmer and more reg 
ular climate? Yes, i f  possible; it not 
.possible for you, then in either case 
take the only remedy that has been in­
troduced in all civiized countries with 
success in severe throat and lung 
troubles, “ Boschee’s German Syrup.” 
I t  not only heals and stimulates the 
tissue to destroy the germ disease, 
hut allays ipfiamation, causes, easy
expectoration, gives a good night’s 
rest, and cures the patient. Try one 
06'
m
bottle. Recommended many years hy 
all druggists in the world. For sale 
by 0. M. Ridgway,
A  colored man who gave his home 
mas Sturgeon, Mo., and was arrested 
last January for breaking into, the 
depot, had his trial last Friday in the 
Common Pleas Court on the charge 
o f burglary. Upon gaining his en 
trance into the waiting room, he pro 
needed to pry open the ticket office 
window when Agent Keyes came 
along* lie  stated that he broke in to 
get warm as Ihe weather was very 
cold at that time. Tlie jury seemed 
to think that Davis bad had punish­
ment enough,. having been in the 
county jail for nearly five months* 
and gave him his freedom.
- “Neglect is the short step so many 
take from a cough or cold to con
sninption. Tho early use of One 
Minute Cough Cure prevents con­
sumption. I t  is the only harmless 
remedy that gives immediate results, 
I t  cures all throat and lung troubles. 
Children all like it and mothers en­
dorse it, Ridgway & Co., druggists.
— YOUNG MEN WANTED, with 
fair education and good character to 
LEARN  TELEGRAPHY, Railroad 
accounting, And typewriting. This is 
endorsed by amending railway com­
panies as the only perfect and reliable 
jnstitution of its kind. _ A ll our grad­
uates are assisted to positions, Ladies 
also admitted. Write for free‘ cata­
logue. (Fall, term opens August 
15th.) .Globe Telegraph College, 
Lexington, Kentucky. jn !»
Ate
-Hmall in size and great in results 
DeWitt’s Little Early Risers, the
famous little, pills that cleanse the 
Is*liver and bowel . They alb not gripe.
ists,Ridgway A  Co., druggl
Vegetarian. 
Baked Beans. 
With Tomntoe Himcc, 
No Meat. No Fat, 
A t Ofay’s.
• -Unless food i* digested quickly it 
will ferment and irritate the stomach. 
After Citeh meal take, a Uasjmontul of 
Kodnl Dye|X‘P»in Cure. It digests 
what you cat mid will allow ymi to 
eat all you nerel « l  what y«u like. It 
never mils to nure the worst cases of 
dyapetwls. It is pleasant to take 
8Mgw*X A  Co„ 4r«|K*4*-
NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor sod Msshood
Cnrelm potency. Night Sminloiu, Lost of Hem*
^grereh orr, Ml waiting dl*ea*e»,.... ■» .. 
J * H * * n U  oSeoti of seTf-abttse or 
^excoai and indiicrotion
“ i n ?  t o n io  s a d  
Hblood builder, Brloga 
rthe pink glow to pa le  
' eheeki and roe tore* the 
fcflre o f south. .By mail 
SSOo per box. S .bon » for
60
PILLS60
C TS
$2.60, with aur bankable snnatHtOosttWSWSUW* SWSHOiSSl—w k<____ . ,
or refund the money paid. Send for circular 
and Copy Of oar bankable guarantee bind*
Pin© and Oak
^  * w-
A  full line of 
DimenBionn, Hiding, 
Flooring. Ceiling, 
Finished in 
White and Yellow 
Fine*
Poplar and Hemlock, 
Farm Gates, 
Richmond Fences, 
Locnst and 
Chestnut Posts
wnww,:
Hhiogioa: 
White PUto* Sad 
Cedar and Haodoek,
D oom ,
Hash, Blinda oaui 
Mouldinga. 
G1#m xlO to 40x40. 
Largest stock ia town 
American Window 
Scieens
Fly Proof Try thorn
■■'rl
“A  little Lit crowded” for Room aod
Desire an Opportunity to Figure on Tour Bills,
W e  W a n t  Y o R i ’  T p i i d ^ .
J. M. TARBOX &
NemtaTablets^ S(telpow p bsp) woi atste Ktsults
Positively anaranteed cure for Eakb of Power, 
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organ*, 
Paresis, Locomotor .Ataxia, Nervous JPnwtra- 
gon, Hysteria, Pits, Insanity* Paralysis aud theuvu ujtuuc B cjw x son iy.r i m au s 
liesults t>f Excessive Use o f Tobacco, Opium or
--_ ™  IS ,.. ----- --------- -------
wuteo bond to cure In 80 day* or refUnd
Liquor, „  
box, O forBx. aTi ^O  ai our tmnknbls wuar-
money paid. AddressNERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A  Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.
For Sale by Q- M. lUdgwway. Druggist, 
Coilarvillc, Ohio, *
TICKETS VIA WASHINGTON
to  PbiladelphUa ovtr Peanpylvania Lh is for Es- 
publiosn Jfstionsl Oonvsutlsn,
Two foembof exciireiou tickets to 
Piiilatlcl|t|iia will be sold via Pennsyl­
vania Lines for tho Republican Nn- 
tirnai Couveutiou. Oue form will bo
f od over direct route* the other via ushiugtou. Fare will be the Baiqe 
cither way, aud tickets; via Washington 
will be good to stop-over at the Na­
tional Capital,
June 14th to I8th, inclusive, are 
dates oD which tickets will bo sold,’ 
Ask Pennsylvania Lines Ticket Agent 
about them*
Summer Outings.
Whore to Qo ftml How to Uot There.
The Seashore, Mountain and Lake 
Resorts constitute the most attractive 
pleasure grounds for the summer idler,
They are within cssv reach via Penn­
sylvania Lines, and agents of that
railway syBtetn will furnish full infor­
mation about rates, train service and 
•through car comforts to any of the 
summer havens. They Will assist in 
arranging details for vacation trips 
and give valuable information free of 
charge. Apply to the nearest Penn­
sylvania Lines Pamsnger and Ticket 
Agent and be relieved of all bother in 
soaping preliminaries for your Bum ­
mer outing and vacation trim ’  E. £* 
Keyes, Agent, Ccdarville, Ohio.
ExcorsiMS t* Tototo.
June 20th and 27th tor Convention 
Ohio Christian Endeavor Union low 
rate non-transferablc excursion tickets 
will be sold to Toledo via Pennsyl­
vania Lines; good returning until Fri­
day, June 29th*
Juno 18th and 19th low rate non- 
transferable tickets will tie sold to To­
ledo for Convention of Wholesale aud 
Retailed Coal Dealers’ Association of 
Ohio, good returning Monday, June 
23th.
Qu m Um  Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the 
largest sale of any medicine in tho 
.......................  Y icivilised world, our mothers’ and 
grandmothers’ never thought of using 
anything else tor Indigestion or Bil­
iousness. Doctors were scarce, and 
they seldom heard of Appendicitis, 
Nervous Prostration or Heart failure, 
etc. They used August Flower to 
clean out the system and stop fermen- 
tstiou of undigested food* regulate ac­
tion of the liver* stimulate the ner­
vous aud orgsuic action of the system* 
and that is all they took when feeling 
dull and t>ad with headaches ami other............... l s g
aches. You only need a few doses of 
Green's August Flower* in liquid form 
to make you ssthfie) there is nothing 
serious the matter with you, For 
sale hy U M. Ridgway,
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Up-to-date Styles.
IF you’re thinking of purchasing a carpet you make 
* a mistake by not seeing our designs and getting 
our prices before looking elsewhere.
BED BOOM SUITES, SIDE BOARDS, 
BOOKCASES* COUCHES, &c.
J . I I .  !M!c!M!ILLA_3Nr,
Furniture Dealer. Funeral Director & Embalmer.
O R d M V t t l t r  O S & io .
V A L U E
Fair dealings is the Merehantite Magnet—it draws the crowd.
Pulley Belts
Clipper Ax with Handle 
Lawn Mower.
Childrens Bibs 
Garden Hose* 50 ft.
Bed Spread
Ladies Gauze Undervests
Veiling 
Oak Picture EmcI
Featherstitch Braid 
Large size can Crown Lye 
White Wash Brushes 
Leather Halter 
1 pr Lace Curtains, 29 in wide
23c 
75c 
$2.78 
3c 
$4.55 
41c up 
10c an 
8 yd 
30c 
3c bolt 
9o 
5cyd 
39c
and 21 yds long 
Brush Skirt Binding, pr yd 
Empress Corduroy Skirt Binding
21 in Torchon Lace pr yd 
2 iu «  **
Corsets
Red Damask, pr yd 
Infants caps 
“ In His Steps,” book
65c 
5c 
4e 
6c 
Sc 
20c up 
21c 
6 to 40c 
9o
A  complete fine o f i*adiet Men’s and 
Childrens Shoes, all prices
Chamber Sets* 6 pieces 
Ladies Maslin Gowns 
Chenille Table Cover 
Churn
Fishing Foies* 16 feet long 
Ice Cream Freezers 
Whisk Broom 
Horn Hair Pins 7 for 
Dollies, 18x18 
Tumblers per doz 
Day Book 200 pages 6^x15 
Ingrain Carpet
or
Columbian m  
St. Cecelia Mradlton 
Oxford Teackers Bible 
Riding Bridle 
Ladles Kid Gloves 
Room Water Proof Umbrella 
Jute Rug 36x72 
Ladies Solid Gold Ring 
Eight Bay Clock 
Gold Filled Watch 
Men’s Boy’s and Children* Clothing 
Men’s, Boy’s and Children Hats 
New style tucked Shirt Waist 55c
Black Spring Capes 60c
$2.15 
50c 
65c 
69c 
6c 
$1.70 
3c 
50 
5c 
20c 
22c 
29c yd 
59c 
65c 
66c 
67c 
70c 
95e 
$1.14 
$1,90 
$5*70
B BUte Pencils
1 Carpenter Pencil 
60 in. Tape measure
2 doz Hooks & Eyes 
Dime Bank 
6 doz. Shirt Buttons 
Pocket Comb with case 
No. 2 Hercules Safety Pins 
Screw Driver
Invisible Hair Pins, per box 
David’s Black Ink 
4 in. Kid Hair Cnriers 
No. 2 Curling Irons 
POdlock*
Wire Soap Dish 
JftdmSoap 
8x6 Picture Frame 
Dress Shields 
50 ft* Fishing Lino 
Compass Pencil Be
Mops 10a
Stand Cover 15e
Complete line of Leather Belts 5e up 
Ladies Ready made trimmed Dm ware
47a
NEW YORK RACKET
JOEL ORANSKY,IPrepriator.
X o u l l l y O hio.
re- s i
a WMiOt «r >«M r^
worst form* of Pile*. Only 25 ets a 
, SoldhyRklgbox Cure guaranteed 
way A  Co., druggist
—Reports show that over fifteen 
hundred live* have been saved through 
the use of One Minnie Cough Cura* 
Most of these were esses or grippe, 
croup, asthma, whooidug mregh, 
bronchitis and pnanmoaia. !is winy 
mmmwtmm wwwiipwMi* wmjwij 
Jl Cfe»i
NMMb Nm  
v m iO w fisM itl OstalafM qwciiai them, Skwd tjc  to partly pay
pomwfflf p t wtjffmmgt m  w «  
MWiycNiatM. IthasnaapoRM*
Vf.Me* ,jMd| MftfkugaagmsF’W a^aa^sw
ikimm 
ami want.« s t ^
•. $9
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V
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IMrai OKMlKr Dm t Grab B r o s
»m ««O F P E R IN &  O
Prtctt far Mow Prtrait Cost of Ittawfo
tor toe Kw
u* $ m »
l to* J* «#*<«J
TVEUTV-THIK]
I *  per yard, 2500 yard Printed. j 
DUiUk*, short lengths, tbe 8c quel- j 
StjT*' j
8e per yard, 3,200 yard* Printed j 
Lawns, the 8c quality, 
ga pet yard, 1500 yard* 40-iccb fancy 
Dross Lawus, the 10c quality.
8c per yard, 2000 yard* Fancy Djmi- 
tfce, tbe 12Je quality, 
be pet yard, 1800 yard* fine Printed
Orgaadiss, aatia atips, abort lengths
tbe  18o quaHty.
10c per yard, 1000 ja r * ,  Fancy 
Batiste, w ry fine, tbe 15e quality. 
12$c per yard, 1000 yard* Jacquard 
Printed Swiss, brautlfhl atylee, tbe 
#0o qualify.
32)eper yard, two eases fin* Dotted 
Swiss Mull tad Alhambra Colored 
Zephyrsthe25cqu*lity,. ... ...
15c per yard, Granins Irish Printed 
Dimity, very fine grade, 25c is the 
prioe everywhere Jor these good.
15c per yard Bcotch Madras in lace 
i and openwork efteota, the 25c qual­
ity. ‘ 
15c per yard 500 yards 82-iuch dotted 
Chambrays, tha 25o quality.
25c per yard 1,400 yards fine French 
•ilk-mixed Ginghams, the 35c anil- ■ » • -w
50c qualities.
39e per yard fine French printed 
Dimitiro, nearly all ailk, Tbroe 
goods are sold in tha dty of New 
York by the largest houses at 65c.
35c per yard complete ttqss fine French 
printed Organdies, this season’s lat­
est creations and worthy the atten­
tion o f the finest trade. Tbe 50c 
quality.
15c per yard 500 yards fancy 
printed Eagtish Pique, select styles, 
the 35c quality.
15c per yard 1,280 yard* French 
Madras, the 25c quality, abort 
lengths.
7c per yard 1,500 yards handsome 
'dross Ginghams, the 10c quality.
10q per yard best Baukin Percales, full 
yard wide, tbe 12£c quality.
10c per yard beet Bkirting Covert, nil 
colon, the lfie quality,
I9c per yard very fine light weight 
fancy stripe Piques for swell shirt 
waist#, the 36c quality.
W h i t e  G o o d s .
5c per yard one lot fine India Linens, 
the 8c quality.
8c per yard 500 yards sheer India 
Linen, the 12Jc quality. '
10c per yard LOGOyardefineaud;
India linen, tbe 15c quality.
15c per yd. extra fine and ehc*r 
dia linen,the 25c quality, 
lflo per yawl 42-inch Victoria L  
tbe 15c quality.
20c per yard wide and narrow 
Piquet, tlie 25c and 30c qnalitira] 
Special in White Organdie* fori 
tale 20c, 25c, 25c, 50c. difficult!
h
r7-
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When
You
Purchase perfumes, toilet 
aoepe and such article# at 
pertain to the toilet, you 
want the beat and at a 
reasonable price. You 
/will find usr able to com­
ply with this Uriah always
RUXJWAY & CO., the Druggists, 
Opfu Opera Mouse.
L o c a l 'a n d  P e rso n a l.
—■For Farm Gate, «co Mitchell.
—►New Idea Patterns only 10c 
each, at Bird’s.
Mrjand Mr* WiUEwry, Xenia were 
mguratejofMrp "  * *
family, this week.
Bey, M. A . Gault one of the B. P . ! 
delegate* to the Synod and former ed­
itor o f the Cynosure gave this offices 
call Saturday evening. We found 
the reverend gentleman very broad 
minded in hi* viewi of the church and 
secret societies. He claims that the 
cause of tbe popularity o f the secret 
societies is because of the coldness and 
Uubrotherdika attitude of the mem­
bers of the church. He is a strong 
anti-secret society roan,' but is broad 
enough enough to consider both aides 
o f the question with perfect fairness.
Miss Edith Hutchison, of Goes, at­
tended the Commencement exercises 
here this wrek, and w«*S thegueBt 
o f Mr. and Mrs. L, G> Bull and 
family.
Dr. P. B. Madden, Practice lim ­
ited to EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT, abuses Accurately Ad­
justed. Allen Building, Xenia, O.
Telephone,--Office Wo. 53, Residence Ko. 37,
Mrs. Sue Harper and daughter,
—Buggies paints for $5 at Wol­
ford's.
Houston Cherry arrived home Fri­
day, from Monmouth where he has 
bean attending school.
—Marshall can care for more rigs 
than any other" Livery Stable in 
Xenia.
Mrs. Dr, Baldridge and child, of 
Dayton, are spending .the week with 
her sister, Mrs. Diusinore Collins.,
Mr. Witt Hiffe wssjgrantedthe 
contract for excavation,"stone' work,* 
etc,, for the new bridge that is be 
built over Csesar Creek, near- Win, 
Pogue farm.
£jg^jji£ f«--a ^ --;g ^ ssss r? d ^
Mr. Earl Ustick, 
came {down Thursday 
tend Uke contest.
o f Columbus, 
evening toat-
exerewe*.
—A  choice'artideof Dry Ash Stove 
Wood at Mitchell’s. '
—A  little nearer fly time, but the 
price on Window and Door Screens 
are lower than ever at Mitchell’s,
—500 yards Wool Dress Goods 
85 to 40 in wide, was 50 to 65ots yd. 
new to close, 25c yd- Alexander «fc 
Hpahr.
Miss Jessie Waddle o f Clifton vis- . .
ited friends hero this week and attend- _**».* uwnAli
e<1 the closing exercises of the college. the mect,ng Qftha 8yndd'
—Grice’s are now the heat place in E{iner EWer • «*  * * * •  of
Xecw for a first claw 25c. meal.
Miss Edna Wolford is the recipient 
o f a handsome opal ring, the gift o f 
1 boarded at her home
A  company o f delegates to the Sy­
nod, who on Saturday afternoon, 
visited the old home of Wbitelaw 
Reid, report having had a very pleas­
ant time.
—A ll who suffer from piles will be 
fifad
Basel Sslve will give
k.-
!
gU  to lesro that D ew itt’s Witch 
a  them instant 
and permanent relief. I t  w ill cure 
enema and all skin diseases. Beware 
o f counterfeit*. Bidgway A  Co., 
druggists.
Miss Edith Smith, o f near Selma; 
want the week with MV. and Mrs. 
W Tj . Wildmatt.
—I f  you want anything good, go 
to Gray'a.
Boy. Walter Cooley and wife, o f 
Twenty Mile Stand, ar* the guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs, Chat. Cooley and wife.
—Tbe Chinese ask “ how is your 
ttvarr instead o f “ bow do you dof* 
fbr wben tbe liver is active the health 
Isgood. DeWitt’* L ittle  Early Bissts 
are ftmous little pills for the liver and 
bowels. Bidgway A  Co., druggists.
Cbas Giliaugb, the grocer, haul just 
added a new Cash Register to h& as 
mhlMraunt,
— Ivy poisoning, poiaon wound* and 
•R other aoddratel injariss may bt 
onfekly enrad by using Dewitt's 
w iteb Basel Salva. I t  is also a cer­
tain ears tor piles and a lia  diseases, 
tyk e  no other. Bidgway  A  Co.
•v.
The eieerioa held on laat Saturday 
ItoJEsnis, to determine a* to whether 
the etty A w M  hew* bonds to the 
asseant o f M0,000 tor a aewaregf «ys- 
b a . Carried t»y a vote o f fWfi te
m
—-Unro keeps nothing b «t ike besta.0  ^_ Jl.«  p lO T IfV  (OWIi
AMbft
an ^^^ aa iieei^ se
iamaward. When at tea B. P. 
dMmeh ba rapairtd to tbadooe-eiap 
atopraaeh In laagnagsnot 
In
i^ i m ip iv  w nt wWV
"U p  H | ii iMVMii n  n p u fiw
m m *
Darn, the * —
P * f .  O. C. C .
Annp (Ap
Clifton attended the commencement 
exercises here, this Week,
—Grice’s are sending out better 
cream than ever. Give them a call, 
Xenia, Ohio.
Calvin Morton, came over from 
Dayton, Tuesday evening, to attend 
the claw night exercises.
Prof; John H. Sayr* and wife, de 
parted for Chicago, their future home, 
Wednesday night. The Professor has 
accepted the superintendehey o f all 
the achools under the Jurisdiction of 
Dowie’s church. Mr. Sayr* estimates 
the number of pupil* at 10,000.
Mn. Cora Trumbo and daughter, 
Mildred, leaves today for a visit with 
relatives in Osborn and Dayton.
Mr. John Bilvey, who some time 
ago received an appointment aa guard 
at the Ohio State Penitentiary left for 
his work at that institution list Sun 
day evening,
—None better is the venttetofall 
who have used Plymouth BINDER 
TW INE for sale at Bird’a Mammoth 
Store.
Miw Eleanor Bratton, of Xsnia, is 
the guest o f  Miw Ethel Bride during 
tbe Commencement exercises this 
week.
Mr. and Mrs, D. S. Ervin have 
tor their gueets Mr. and Mrs. Addison 
Y , Held, o f  Cincinnati.
Miw Jennie Mortoo, who heebeen 
teething in Minnesetn, returned home 
Meadey for her eumwer vacation.
Mrs. W. L. Marshall and children, 
oFXenis, aretpeadinc the week with 
Mr. and Mm. Martin Barber.
Mha Henrietta Orr, o f Xenia, was 
the guest *r Dr. J. M. Stewart and 
wife, Ihurvlay.
-O u r  line o f DINNER SETS, 
GLASS and TO ILET W ARE ietbe 
hufestwebonreewrlMdin our Mere, 
Haotoewe Dfaner Sets from fA  to 
•lfieneh. Bsnwtifbl ToHet Seta toew 
*8.80 to *10 each. Chriee Cttese 
Praff Dishee lOe 15c, 36c.
A t Bird’s Mewmoth Store.
f*. A. Ewe, who has bee* making 
Ida beam with Ms w p ip e th ir . Mm . 
Meriftil, o f watt WlRenweS, nod «t>
wmsuM 4MamewH w e^m jwpw
bb borne in CMaegs.
Mr. Alva Begler end wito. have
wlR have tor Sabfaa to live wHk H o.
Peek
—600 yawls Colored Organdies was 
25cydjju*t^-12icyd.
Alexander A  Spahr.
Dr. Morton expects to attend.the 
General Synod of the Reformed Pres- 
byterlan church at Sparta, III:, next 
week.
D r. J . O, S tew art, Physcinn 
and Suraeon. Specialist in E y e  and 
Ear. G lasses A ccu ra te ly  A d ­
justed , Satisfaction
TEED,
. Mr. Clarence Owen* has purchased 
a new oil wagon right from the shops 
at Newark, Ohio, and will start an 
oil wagon in Xenia. Ho enters upon 
his new venture Monday morning.
—When you want harness go to 
Kerr A  Hastings Bros. ,
Mr. Sy Espey, o f Springfield, was 
in town yesterday, looking after busi­
ness interwts.
--Kerr A  Hastings Bros, arc pay­
ing highest price* for grain and wool.
Company F., 44th O, V . I., held s 
picnic and re-union yesterday at Clif­
ton. Dinner was served in tbe old 
seboolhouee by the ladies o f the U. P. 
church. An all round good time was 
had, the dinner being fit for a king. 
Singing and speaking were among the
features o f  the day ,
—Before buying a cultivator see 
the Young Buckeye, Kerr A  Has- 
tinge Bros.
Rev, T. J, Allen, o f Sterling, Kan* 
sas, will give a lecture in the U, P. 
church next Monday evening on 
“ The Tabernacle.’’ Mr. Allen baa 
given hisleotute in over 300 different 
places, having visited some o f the 
most important cities in the country. 
He has a model prepared by himself 
at a cost of ever * 1000, aleo has the 
furniture and robes of the High Priest’s 
which will be shown during the even 
ing. No admission fee. A  cordial in 
vitation is extended to all,
—You can save money by getting 
our prices on gasoline stoves before 
buying, Kerr A  Hasting Bros.
A  little child of John Watson, who 
resides on the farm of Harry Stor­
mont, nortb of town, met with quite a 
painful accident Thursday morning. 
When the child was in the act of 
peering out the doorway, the wind 
mew the door with such force that 
when striking the child it threw hifn 
several feet forward, splitting his 
tongue. The child was brought to 
a physician to have the tongue sewed, 
but the doctor thought that the in­
jured member would teal of itself.
—New Crop California Apricots, 
Peeches, Prumes, Grapes and Raisins, 
at Gray’s,
—For Portrait and Photographic 
work j o  to EUiit succemor to Ander­
son Bros., 14 N , Detroit St., next 
door to Hutchison A.Gibney
Rev. Strain, o f Reynridibnrg will 
assist Rat. Ross tomorrow In com* 
wanton.
—For Shirt Waists,
Crash Skirts,
Muslin Underwear 
Go to Bird’s Mammoth Store.
The jury in the ease of Boy Ham
Won# who has been on trial for throe 
days, for horse Mealing, has been die-
» 4WilUu* U  wMi~n iii •E *i§iU | iUHValji Iii l|n M i
—ladies OXFORD TIES and 
SUPPERS la TA N  and BLACK 
b*m  Styles in throe popular summer 
ritoroat Bird's Mammoth 'Store.
- I t e t lM t e  f l a n .
Mra.B.G. 
vWtod with
} Bidgway 
friend* in Y«
a b r ir i
aa •  gift.
V/OLVE3 IN OKNVCR.
A Citizen of That Town Chaaro in a 
Buggy Two of the Beasts.
An exciting and exceedingly novel 
Volf hunt was one pf the Incident* o t 
current life yesterday within toe mu­
nicipal limits of Denver, ’ilie  hunter 
In the strange chase was Norris 
Sprigg, editor of Blecca. «  weekly 
newspaper published ih this city. Two 
large and lively prairie wotve*, which 
ho flushed on the car tracks near the 
Colfax avenue entrance to City Park, 
were Nltnrod, Sprigg’s quarry,
Sprigs resides on Park Hill, fust be­
yond the easternmost bounds of the 
GuaraH- Park. Ho left home for his office 
about 7:30 o'clock in the morning, in­
tending to-take a Colfax avenue car. 
As he neared the; point on the track 
whore a stop I* made fer the sccom* 
reflation ot visitors to the park, too 
editor was startled by seeing two big, 
lean wolves trotting between to t rail* 
toward him,
At first be believed bimielf the vic­
tim of a delusion. It was too late in 
the city’s growth, he thought, to bear 
the wolf's lone howl in the streets of 
Denver. But Just then toe pair of 
wolves halted and howled as one wol& 
and Sprlgg concluded they were real. 
He is an old hunter, end office duties 
wore forgotten as he looked about for 
a stone or other available weapon 
with which to attack the wolves. But 
while he was engaged in toe quest 
his game had taken to the park and 
were loping smoothly toward the more 
or less open prairie to the east.
The excited Sprigg, all his hunting 
Wood aboil, rot after too escaping 
beasts of prey, They hung together 
snd were headed in (he direction of 
Bprigg’s residence, so the pursuer 
hoped to reach home In time to got 
his gun for a shot at one ot them. • 
Sprlgg and the Wolves had gone but 
a.short distance when a boy in alight 
vehicle drove across the path ot the 
hunter.
•/‘HI, boy, jump down for a second. 
Show you something here,”  panted 
Sprlgg, as he caught the bit and Mop­
ped the horse.
Without thought toe boy alighted, 
and in a Jiffy Sprigg had auhsidised 
his horse snd buggy and was in the 
driving seaf.-
“Wolvc*," he yelled at the paralysed 
boy, waving his hand wildly. "You 
atay here. Be back ht ten minutes.”  
And then he cut by the Shortest 
route toward his dwelling.
The wolves were in sight Ml the 
time on the nearly level prairie, and 
Sprlgg * keen eyto were atltl on them 
When he ranched home and shouted: 
“Gimme my guns, quick!”
One of the household handed him 
the only loaded weapons on the press. 
!*«*“  *  No, IS Parkers shotgun and a  
42-callbrs revolver.
Then Sprigg urged on hie borrowed 
nag after the dlsappearlag woivee. 
He took ao account o f toe nnmerona 
irrigation ditches that croeeed hie 
way, hut drove pell-mell ever every 
obstacle, Fortunately for him and the 
horse the wolves avoided ditches and 
other perpendicular barriers, keeping 
to the level and open eonatry. There 
must have been a hunter strain to toe 
blood of Spring's steed, for It began 
to gain on the wolves, and fiaally, af­
ter a run of nobody kmows how many 
miles, the editor eonclnded that he 
was within range.
N « “ P?h*4 Are with the ahotcun on 
the hiadmoM wolf, and deifghtedty 
saw the beast stumble, Him again, 
and then go on with the most peroept-
,MS ,Im2’ Tl1*  hw**  fift*4 t o a w r t ,  and Sprigg made randy for another 
shot, He was now sure ef the wound- 
•d wolf, so the second shot was aimed 
at ito mate. Sprigg thinks he wound- 
ed this wolf, too, but not awtona 
enough to bag it, so he tsrned all h it 
attention to the other one. Vponget- 
« * g  eioee enough to too lame wolf he 
Jumped from toe buggy, dropped on 
on* knee and brought Hewn the oner- 
ry with a pistol bullet 
After iultolng the wolf, the trium­
phant editor remembered toe welting 
hoy end his own neglected putt*** 
and shears, He returned the rig to 
the hoy, rewarded him fer hie nnwH- 
t)Mg arolstoncett th* mcralng-. ehsse 
and, after leaving the dead wolf at 
hewe. eamtot hiadowntownear.
■ditor Sprigg had tM  freak pelt o f 
the wolf mi exhibition, Ha prlaea it 
ateve say aonvenir of toe ehaee that 
ever fell to hi* m*. hroanai  of too 
qne«r Mrcumatoiiem aonmmdtof its 
taking. It la SprimTa optaiwi toet to* 
two wotvea were retirMng from a 
Mghta procMng am anftha small 
same in City Park when ie  raa amwat 
•kero. Ha can think at ao sndMsnt 
cause to aceoust for «ksTO being driv- 
•n into the eHy tor torngn There he* 
been far too little snow to drive them 
out o f tfceir aanat tomato- 
Front another souaw 
tost newly and# wait i 
aotlpad rnsntty a 
rend Cky Park. U
and ehiVIran
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T H U  G O O D  C O U N T E S S
CAREEn OP A NO ILS GERMAN 
WOMAN.
She Care* for the Body as W tll as tha 
Soul of Thos* Who Naed—8ketch 
of Hsr Life and Her Noble Work 
Ail Over the World.
Think of a nohl* wopaen born in a 
castle, who basks.in the sunshine of 
royal courts, who Is smiled upon by 
haughty Empresses and fawned upon 
by time-serving courtiers. Imagine her 
.forsaking all these, bidding farewell 
to her life of luxury and all the pleas*
.4
(Countess Rchtmmelmann speaking.) 
ares which come with such a position, 
facing- the World, almost atone, that 
she may carry comfort to the lowly, 
cheer to the hungry and tbe Word of 
God to the nnregenerato.
All this, and more, has come to peas 
In the oareer ot Adeline, the Conntese 
Scblmmelmann, of Denmark. For yearn 
this gentlewoman has sailed from place 
to place, her purse and her kindly 
Words ever ready to make easy the 
thorny path of the unfortunate. No 
sect nor nation may claim her; whether 
in the Baltic Sea or on the Great lake* 
among those of her nationality or not. 
her kindly heart overflows with sym­
pathy; she cares for the body ss well 
that the Empress frowned on ex- 
the deck of her yacht before an exhor­
tation to righteousness.
Ostracism confronted her when she 
first took up this work; not for a min­
ute did this deter her. After some 
years she was kidnapped by her own 
brother, who could not believe hi* 
sister was In her right mind when she 
mingled with the drunkard, the ne'er- 
do-well, the Godless. He had her lock­
ed up In aa Insane asylum; there ska 
remained for months until her friends 
obtained her release. Undeterred, ah* 
entered Into her work with redoubled 
vigor: she extended her field: In 1SN 
she came to this country.
“I  was bom in the Castle ot Ahrens- 
burg, in Holleateln, on duly It, 1K4," 
she seys. "My father was a Danish 
Count and peer o f the realm, My 
mother was German. My father was 
International In his Ideas of educa­
tion. We bad French and English, as 
well aa Danish and German, gover­
nesses, and 1 became proficient In all 
these languages,
“ When I  was young I  was taken to 
visit at the German court. Empress 
Augusta took a deep interest to me and 
aeked me to spend several months with 
her. Front that day I  divided my time 
between the Imperial Palace e f Ger­
many a*d say Danish Mm*. I  became 
the pet of the IBmprero. her first maid 
of honor. This gave to me privHagro 
none ot the other women of the court 
were allowed to enjoy; I  could go and 
come at my own pleasure, For eigh­
teen years I  was at the court, partiri* 
toting la alt Its brilliant functions, t 
remember distinctly when (lea .Grant 
and Mm. Grant were there that X had 
a long conversation with the General 
In the peine#.
A t the German court the Ceuntees 
dm* Imbued with those tdeae which led 
her to renounce the world and Me 
pleasures. Mte never was « t  the any 
eet; eke does not tell H. hut It hi related 
that the Empress frowned an ex* 
resets* anyety.
A genial, aweet-tempered woman te 
the Count tee, ghe does net leek her to 
• years; there t* not w gray strand in 
^  brown hair; her eyre at Wn* are 
htodly and bright: her complexion ae 
roar •* It wa# three decease ago. A t 
* * » «•  ********* » *  fitoF be, there to a 
T?1** dignity in her carriage and a*» 
tome. Her English to, nit the more 
4MNMM herona* e f a derided accent, 
te* *te  M a “ sent, suitomted tether. 
There to no home to which She prefer* 
to her yaeht, which, hr the war. to 
eehwmer rigged and e f fiftr-three tone
Of her vwrir the Geuntess raid:
- I rented nrty-reret rittoa met rear.
£ M M ^ sra ta rem m lT ra ra ri m  
- e u f t l e - r e  e S tp v  re_toahtor. ^ ass raroee re ra roas
M fito p M OSi „
e  u _ ,
dl^4^V * iL  i* ti* to
It  ha* been found that an apparatus 
for killing animals with chloroform in 
England would not work In India, be­
cause the high temperature prevented 
the concentration of the chloroform 
vapor. That this was the cause was 
proved hr the fact that hr placing Ice 
Ta the box the animals were readily 
killed.
feel, with winning some of the most 
hardened ones over to righteousness.
" I  have gone from city to city, hop­
ing my example would lead other wo­
men to do likewise, I  never take up 
collections at my meetings, I  have had 
contributions from the Queen at Den­
mark, who died recently, and also from 
the Princes* of Wales,"
Asked as to her observations In dif­
ferent cities and in this country, as 
opposed to tbe Old World, the Countess 
replied: ,
"There Is no city so had as Berlin for 
drunkenness. Hamburg snd all the 
German towns are most intemperate to 
the matter of drink. My work In Ger­
many to hard, where even the Chris­
tians condemn and ridicule me for ad­
vocating temperance. The poverty and 
Intemperance are vastly greater in 014 
World cities .than to America, tor here 
the women are actively engaged in 
good work. They have told me here in 
America that some of your cities are 
wicked. But they cannot exceed the 
vice and misery at the cities on the 
other side, and I  know, for I  have la­
bored In their prison* and slums."
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Too Great a Contrast. 
Father—I  don't see why you don’t 
like Mr, Clubleigh. His habits are ex­
cellent. He doesn’t drink or smoke 
or play tbe races. What’s your objec­
tions? ■
Daughter (who loves another)—Oh 
—er—I don’t  know. (Suddenly bright­
ening.) I'd he so awfully homesick 
with him, papa; he's so unlike you.— 
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